
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

*上述行程僅供參考, 正確行程乃依照當地接待社按當時實際狀況重新調整為主。 
 

第一天  吉隆坡/昆明  （无餐） 

抵达昆明国际机场后，由导游接送，送往酒店休息。  

 

第二天  昆明-大理          （早午晚餐） 

早餐后，送往参观金马碧鸡坊 - 东坊临金马山而名为金马方，西

坊靠碧鸡山而名为碧鸡坊，至今已有近四百年的历史。之后，游

览翠湖公园，曾是滇池中的一个湖湾，后因水位下降成为一汪清

湖，是市区最漂亮的公园之一，被称作“城中美玉”，后前往官

渡古镇，昆明著名历史文化古镇之一，早期在唐代时期“窝洞”

（即官渡）便是南诏、大理国的王公贵族游览滇池时理想的驻足

之地，官渡古镇里建造时间最早的寺庙就在此时，古镇内人文景

观丰富，有五山、六寺、七阁、八庙，各种店铺也都热闹齐全，

是昆明周边逛街游玩的好去处。后乘车前往大理。 

第三天  大理-丽江-泸沽湖               （早午晚餐） 

早餐后，游览大理古城和洋人街。之后前往丽江。抵达后，游览

黑龙潭公园，黑龙潭公园位于丽江古城北象山脚下，从丽江古城

四方街沿经纬纵横的玉河溯流而上，约行一公里有一处晶莹清澈

的泉潭，即为中外闻名的黑龙潭。从丽江车程抵达泸沽湖，中国

最后的女儿国位于四川与云南省交界处，被称作“高原明珠”。 

第四天  泸沽湖-玉龙雪山           （早午晚餐） 

早餐后，游览泸沽湖观景台观看、拍摄泸沽湖全景的好位置，然

后猪槽船游湖后前往登里务比岛，是泸沽湖中知名的树木葱郁的

湖中小岛，岛上的里务比寺是当地的拜佛胜地。 

第五天  玉龙雪山 -丽江  （早午晚餐） 

早餐后，游览玉龙雪山(含门票、云杉坪景区坪缆车)：中国最南

边的雪山，集观光、登山、探险、科考、度假、郊游为一体的具

有多功能的旅游胜地，以险、奇、美、秀著称于世。全山 13 

峰、峰峰终年积雪不化，最高海拔 5596 米，如一条矫健的玉龙

横卧山巅。 

游览玉水寨：保留了纳西族传统古朴的风貌, 与周围优美的自然景观

交相辉映，真正体现了“人与自然和谐发展”这一纳西族传统理念, 

东巴文化之真谛。过后前往玫瑰庄园，DIY玫瑰鲜花饼（每人一个可

带走），游览白沙古镇古村落是丽江土司木氏家族的发源地，最原生

态的纳西村落。千年来这里的纳西族人一直保持着传统的生活和劳作

方式。白沙古镇里面有一个非常有名的景点“白沙壁画”，“白沙壁

画”是明代纳西族社会大开放的产物，它的绘制从明初到清初，先后

延续了 300多年。 

 

第六天  丽江 –大理         （早午晚餐） 

早餐后，前往束河古镇（赠送早茶）。束河是纳西先民在丽江坝子

中最早的聚居地之一，是茶马古道上保存完好的重要集镇，此古镇为

中国著名导演张艺谋电影作品《千里走单骑》的主要拍摄基地。游览

丽江古城景区，大研古城四方街, 四方街是丽江大研古镇的中心, 

周围是商户，房屋建筑依然保持了纳西人明清建筑特色，被中外建筑

专家誉为“民居博物馆”狮子山公园，它是一座位于丽江古城中心的

依山而建的森林公园，也是丽江古城的重要组成部分，是观赏丽江古

城全景的最佳去处。驱车前往大理。 

 

第七天  大理 - 昆明                   （早午晚餐） 

早餐后，品尝白族三道茶、后游览洱海公园。洱海是仅次于滇池的

云南第二大湖，中国第七大淡水湖泊；因其形状似人耳，故得名。后

前乘车前往昆明，途中参观彝人古镇，古镇内全方位展现了彝族文

化，主要景点有望江楼、桃花溪、德运广场、彝人部落、土司府等，

可以感受到浓厚的彝族风情。  

 

第八天  昆明/吉隆玻                    （早午晚餐） 

早餐后游览九乡（含游船和缆车）- “地上看石林，地下看九乡”，

九乡与石林同属喀斯特立体景观，但其美不是峰林，而在于溶洞。景

区拥有大小溶洞上百座，规模庞大、数量繁多，被誉为“溶洞博物

馆”，是昆明周边的必游景点之一。游毕，于指定时间送往昆明国际

机场乘搭客机返回吉隆坡。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

全程 4星级酒店 

ALL BY 4 STAR HOTEL 

 

我们的全包： 
来回机场税, 燃油费及杂费, 中国签证, 全程导游 / 司机小费, 机场来回接送(只限芙蓉区与各分行上车),      

全程酒店住宿,用餐, 景点门票, 

不含:旅游保险,托运行李 

团费不含自费项目(报名前必需同意参加)  

玉龙雪山（含云杉坪缆车）+束河古镇（赠送早茶）=人民币 500/个人 

 

 

Code: 8KMG-D 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Day 1:  Kuala Lumpur / Kunming  （No Meals） 

Assemble at the airport for flight to Kunming. Upon arrival proceed to check in to 
hotel. 
 

Day 2:  Kunming / Dali          （BLD） 

After breakfast，visit Jin Ma Bi Jifang Square. It is located at the intersection of 

Jinbi Road and Sanjie Street (the traditional north-south axis). East is known as 

Jinma Square, while west is known as Xifang Square. It also as one of Kunming 

landmark, which has existed nearly four hundred year. Continue visit Green Lake 

Park, facing Yunnan University, is one of the most beautiful parks in Kunming city 

with verdant islets, emerald lakes, and exquisite pavilions. Guan Du Ancient 

Town, one of the famous historical and cultural ancient towns in Kunming. In the 

early Tang Dynasty, the “wodong” (namely Guandu) was the ideal place for the 

Nangong and Dali royalty to visit Dianchi. The earliest temples also was built at 

Guandu Ancient Town, it is a good place to explore around. Next, proceed to Dali. 

Day 3:  Dali / Lijiang/Lu Gu Lake             （BLD） 

After breakfast，proceed to visit Dali Ancient City(Foreigner Street, South 

Gate). The ancient city of Dali is famous for its cultural and historical points of 
interest, natural beauty, and colorful ethnic minorities. Then continued to Lijiang 
Black Dragon Pool: Which was named after a legendary black dragon living in 
the pool in ancient times. Right after that proceed to Lu Gu Lake, which was the 
last of women country at China, located the junction of Sichuan and Yunnan 
Province, known as the "Pearl of the Plateau." 

Day 4:  Lu Gu Lake / Yulong Snow Mountain            （BLD） 

After breakfast, visit the Lu Gu Lake Observation Deck to take a panoramic view 

of the lake. Then enjoy a unique experience on riding their special  wooden boat, 

and visit Li Wu Bi Island. It is a famous small islet situated in the lake with a 

temple served as local worship sacred place. 

Day 5:  Yulong Snow Mountain/Lijiang（BLD） 

After breakfast, proceed to visit  Yulong Snow Mountain (includes entrance, 

Yunshan Plateau cablecar & public coach): A glacier mountain consisting of 13 

peaks with the highest peak of 5600m covered by snow all year round. Take a 

cableway to have a close up view of the snow peak, a treasure of wild plants and 

rare animals are like silver dragon lying in the clouds.Visit Yushui Village: It is 

considered to be the holy land of Dongba, which is the place of origin of Lijiang. 

Afterwards, proceed to the Rose Manor, DIY Rose Flower dessert (one for 
each person), and visit Baisha Ancient Town, the origins of Lishi Tusi Mu 
Family, the most original Naxi Village. The Naxi people maintained a 
traditional way of living and working here for thousands of years and there is a 
very famous scenic spot “White Sand Mural” in Baisha Ancient Town. The 
“White Sand Mural” is the historical product of the Naxi society in the Ming 
Dynasty. It was painted from the early Ming Dynasty to the early Qing Dynasty 
and lasted for more than 300 years. 
 

Day 6: Lijiang/Dali         （BLD） 

After breakfast， Transfer to Shuhe Ancient Town (free tea). It is an 

important component of Lijiang as it is a well-preserved of a town along the 
ancient tea route and  this old town was the movie <Riding Alone for 
Thousands of Miles> taken, directed by Zhang Yi Mou, one of the famous 
director in China. Then continued to Lijiang Square Street, It is a well-
preserved city of ethnic minorities. The center of the ancient town is the 
Square Street, four main streets radiate from here and extend to the four 
different directions with countless lanes in all directions formed a network and 
connect every corner of the town .Visit the Shizishan Park, which is the best 
place to view the Lijiang Ancient City. Proceed to Dali. 

Day 7:  Dali / Kunming               （BLD） 

After breakfast, proceed to taste Bai’s three course tea “bitter tea, sweet tea 
and final tea”, then visit ErHai Lake,  the largest highland lake next to Dianchi 
Lake in Kunming and one of the seven biggest fresh water lakes in China. Due 
to its shape look alike an ear, hence it was named. 
 

Day 8: Kunming / Kuala Lumpur         （BLD） 

After breakfast, visit Jiuxiang (included boatride and cable cars) - "Beau at 
Shilin for its stones while Jiuxiang is for its cave.”  Jiuxiang and Shilin belong 
to the same karst landscape, but the beauty is fall on the caves. The scenic 
area has hundreds of large and small caves, which are large and numerous. It 
is known as the “Natural Cave Museum” and is one of the must-see attractions 
around Kunming. Finally, transfer to the airport back to Kuala Lumpur with 
beautiful memories. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Our package： 

Airport tax, Fuel Tax, Guide & Driver Tipping, Hotel, Visas, Airport Transfer (Seremban area & Branch office), Meals, Entrance Fee,  
Exclude: Check in luggage, Travel Insurance 

 

*Designated souvenir shops are arranged.*Please inquire for a new tour fare if you do not wish to visit.* 
*The above itinerary is for reference only & is subject to change without prior notice* 

 
 

*The above itinerary is for reference only & is subject to change without prior notice, 
  

 

Tour Fare Exclude Compulsory Tour (Must Agree to Join Before Register) 
Yulong Snow Mountain (inclusive cable cars) + Suihe Ancient Town (free tea) = Renminbi 500/pax 

 

LOCAL 4 STAR HOTEL 

Code: 8KMG-D 


